
Poetical,

An Invocation.
" Vt AKNH CHAMSIM BBADrOBD. '

, HoneO-t- lbs tulip-tre- e

Oh Spirit I adore I

Come, while the evening shadows hid
Ths cjoods on yonder short;

Abova the waters dim.
Night, like a dark bird broads, '

And like a mourner, the low wind ,

, Sobs in the lonely woods.
( .

From human love, ray lout
In silent sorrow turns '

And while AnUres, through the trees,
Like a red watch-fir- s burns,

With a lilted face I cry,
' Beneath the tulip-tree- ,

Oh Spirit of the Beautiful,

Vouchsafe to dwell with me.

Lore's flowers are very sweet,
But blossom to decay ;

Lore's singing birds are gay and bright,
But mocking birds are they ;

Twine with (hy spirit hands,
Immortelles for my head,

And sing thy deathless spirit songs
Around ray midnight bed.

Bend low thy blessed eyes 1

They have no human ray
To mock me with treacherous light

' That kindles to betray
Oh 1 fold thy pinions white

Around my weary heart,
And say though human love forsake,

Yet tiiou wilt ne'er depart. -

Teach me the sacred love
That whispers in the trees,

That writes within the lily's cup
Its strange, deep mysteries ;

Lift to my thirsting lips
The cup of Thought, divine 1

Its pure cool draught is sweeter far
Than love's red, sparkling wine.

0 rare'and radiant guest (

0 Spirit I adore!
While sombre evening shadows hjde

The clouds on yonder shore,
With lifted face I cry

Beneath the tulip tree,
Oh Spirit of the Beautiful

Forever dwell with me 1

AYER'S
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IOR TIIE RAPID CUKE OF

Colds, Coughs, nnl
Hoarseness.

Bimnnn, Mass., 20th Dec, 1855.
Da. J. C. Aim: I do not Imitate tomy

th bct remedy I have orer found far
Gongha, llunnooen, Influenxn, and Mia
concomitant aymptomaoraCl(j,ia jrorir
Chirm PicruaAU Ita constant urn ia
njr practice and my family fur the Itut
ten jmui liu ahown it to popesa mipe-ri-

Tirtnea for the trratmant of tlioe
eumplaint. KHKX KNIGHT. II. .

A. . MORTLEY, Kaq, of CrtCA, N. T, write : I hare
iiaod your PecroKAt. mywlf ami In my Ihmily erer fine
yoq infeiited it, and twllere it the beat mwllclne fur it
jmutom erer put out With a Iwd eod I alionld aooner
pay twenty-liv- dillani for a bottle than dp witliotrt it, or
take aay other remedy.

Croup, Whooping Congh, Inflnenifrr
8rai.iariiLn, Miss, Keb. 7, 1S5S.

Banma Am: I will cheerfully certify your Puctorai
b th beat rencly wa poswa for th our of Whvmna
Cough, Crimp, and th cheat diseases of children. We of
your fraternity In th Sonth appreciate your aUl, and
commend yonr medicine to onr poopla.

UIRAM OONKLIS, II. D.
AMOS IET5, EaMosrotiT, Ia, writes, 8d Jan, 1858:

"I bad a tedioita Iiitfuenn, which confined me In door
six weeks; took many medicine without relief; flually
tried your Pictoral by the advice of our clergyman.
Th Bret dnee relieved the soreness in my throat and
lungs; less than one half the bottle made me completely
well. Your medicines are the cheapest as well as the best
we can buy, and we esteem you, Doctor, and your reme-
dies, as the poor man's frtppcl.s

Asthma or Phthisic, and Bronchitis.
WST ilASCHMTSs, Pa, Fob. 4, 18S8.

8r: Tonr Cmtaar Pcctosai is performing marrellonj
cures In this section. It hw relieved several from alarm-In-n

symptoms of oonmmptlon, and Is now curing a man
who lias labored nuder an affection of the lungs for th
last forty years. IIKNRY L. PARKS, Merchant

A. A. RAM8RT, M.D, Albion, Moiraoa Co, Iowa,
writes, Sopt. 9, 185: " During my practice of many year
I ban found nothing equal to your Cuirrt PicTORAi for
airing ease and relii'f to consumptive patients, pr curing
snch as are curable."

We TalgM add volume of evidence, lint th moat con-
vincing proof of the virtues of this reined r Is found In its
effects upon trial.

Consumption.
Probably no on remedy has vor been known which

cured so many and such dangerous cams as this. Soma
aw hnman aid can reach ; but even to those Uio Cunar
PscToaAi alfurila relief and comfort

Astoji Ilorjaa, Niw Toai Crrr, March. 8. 1838
Dorroa Arm, Lowtrx: I feel It a duty and pleasnra

to Inform yon what your Citsaar PsctnaAi has done for
my wife. Phe had hsea St mouths Waring nnder the
rtangerons sypipUuns of Consumption, from which no aid
we con Id procure gas her much relief. Ph was steadily
railing, until Dr. Strong, of this city, when we nave com

advice, rnrommended a trial of your medicine. We
Ueaa his kindness, as w do yonr skill, for she baa ream
sred from tint day. Bh is not yet as strong as "he used
bo be, bat is free from her cough, and calls herself well.

Yours wth gratitude and regard,
ORLANDO BHKLUV, or BnnsTnui.

OmnmpHrrt, do not despair till yon havs tried Ana'a
Chmkt PcctoraL It is made by one of te best medical
(hernial lu th world, and its cures all around us bespeak
Hi high njiirita of It virtues. iValdfhia Ledger.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills.
Till trlenr oi Chemistry and Uedldna bar been

their utmost to produc Uils best, moat perfect
pnrgstlrk which Is known to man. Innumerable proofs
ar shown tha( thna Pills hare virtues which anrpam In
sxcallenca th ordinary medicines, and that they win

npon th esteem of all men. Iliey ar anfe
and plaasant to take, but powerful to ear. Their pens-- '
tratlng properties stimulate the vital activities of the body,
remor th obstructions of Its organs, purify th blood,
and eipal disease. Thsy pnrge out the ftinl humors which
bread and grow distemper, stimulate sluggish or disor-
dered organ into their natural action, and impart healthy
ton with strength to th whole system. Not only do
they core th trery-da- complaints of every Inly, but
ate formklahla and dangerous diseases that liar baffled
th bast tt human skill. , Wbll they produce powerful
tOecta, thay an at Ms asm time, in diminished dosea, tat
afcst and oast physic that can be employed for children.

Being sngar-cmts- they are pleasant to take; and being
purely Vegetal le, are free from any risk of harm. Cure
hav been mad which surpass belief were they not sub-
stantiated by man of such exalted position and charactor
aa to forbid tb empictoo of untruth. Many eminent
elergytMn and physician hare tent their nam to certi-
fy to th public th reliability of my remedies, while oth-
ers hav seal ms Ute aasnrane of thefrconrktlon that
my Preparations contribute immensely to th rUf of aiy
afflicted, anerlng fellow-me-

The Agent below nsjned b pleased to furnish gratis my
America Almanac, containing directions for their ns and
certilraMof their enrol, of til following ooaipbiuts:

Costlrenesa, Billon Complaints, Rlwnoialiam, Dropsy,
Hearthim, Ueevhuhe ariaing from a foul Kromnch, Nau-
sea, Iiuilawsrion, Morbid luaction of tb Dowel and Pain
arising tfwnflYSB, Flatulency, Lorn of Appetite, all Ulcer-
ous and Cntaneoas Dim oars which rNuir an eracuaut
Vledh ine, 8Tofnla or Kiiur's Kril. Thay also, by purify
ng ths Uuud and stimulating th system, cur many

oajiplaint wlih-- It aould not he mppmeil they could
reach, snch as Doafueas, Partial Blindness, Nrtiralcla and
Nerrops IrritalalHy, Derangements of the MveT and Kid-
neys, (lout, tad other kindred complaints arising from a
lirw state of th body or obstruction of Us functions.

Do not be pst off by anprlndpled denier with torn
oilier pill thsy awk Bora profit on. Ask Arsa s
fliu, and aak Bathing ls. Ko other they aa girt
ya (snparaa with tills la Its Intrinsic rain or enntiv
powers. The sick want the beet aM there I for them,
and they should Jmv It

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYER,
Practical sad Analytical Chemist, Lowell, Kaia

: Paid 85 Cts. ra fox, fin Boils roa U
SOLD BY

ITsnlnf i Uelrin, Steubenvllle,
A. B. Biraniorall, Bliionjinjrilalti ;
K. finhr.r, Winteravillej
W. Price & Son, Smithfiold ;

W. H. Crew & Co., Richmond ;
-- M. 0. Xlorgan. Mt. Ploasant. '

Aiirl nil DruKifist and drnlera in medicine
fiVfrvwluTK , noY.25

CJHA WI.S tc CLOAKS Of every kino
anil quttlity. vcrv fbi'tip nt ;

rr:tj 21,-t- f ' v I)nt'"vniTV c Hbo

Pittsburgh, Columbia and Cincinnati
(Stenbenville A Indiana)

RAIL BOA D !

Connections Perfected both East and West

Trains run through from Pittsburgh to Columbus

ON AND AFTER TUESDAY, Jan.
4th, 1S57. Trains will leave Steu-benvill- e,

daily, (Sundays excepted,) aa fol-
lows :

Night Express T .! At fvdS v
(stopping at Ci&iz Junction and western
points) arrives at Columbus at 1:40 a. m.

MAIL TbAIN At 9:45 a. m.. fatnnnino- -

at all intermediate stations,) arrives at
'Jolumbus at 5.-2- p. in.

Freight Train Leaves Steubenville.
at 2:55 a. nu, arrivea at Columbus a 1 7:40
a. m,

EASTWARD,
Nioht Express Train l,eavos Colum

bus at 9:55 p. m., arrives at Steubenville,
at 4:26 a. m.

Mail Train Leaves Columbus at
10:30 a. m.. arrives at Steubenville at
8:48 p. m.

Freight Train rLcaves Columbus at
6:00 a. m., arrives at Steubenville at
10:25 p. m.

Cadiz Accommodation Train Leaves
Steubenville 'at 4:55 p. m.. arrives at
Cadiz at Leaves Cadiz at 7.-S- ar
rives at Steubenville at 10:15 a. m.

connections" WESTWARD.
Trains connect at Newark, with the San-

dusky, Mansfield fc Newark R. R. (or Mt.
Vernon, Mansfield, Sandusky, Toledo, Chica-

go, Burlington, Iowa City and Worth

At Columbus, with the Columbns, Fiona A
Indiana R. R. for Piqua, Urban a, Troy, Belle-Fontain-e,

Forrest, Ac, and the Cleveland &

Columbus S, R. for Pelaware, Galion and
Crestline.
and Xenia, with the Dayton, Xenia A Belpre,

At Indiana Central It. R.'s for Springfield,
Dayton, Richmond, Indianapolis, Lafuyette,
Terra Haute and St. Louis.

At Morrow, with the Cincinnati, Wilmington
aim Zauesville R. B. for Washington, Circle-vill- e

and Lancaster.
At' Loveland, with roads to Hillfboro',

Hamden and Portsmouth; and
At Cincinnati, wiih th Ohio ft Mississippi

broad guage Railroad for Madison, Louisville,
New Albany, Evansville, Vjncennes, Cairo,
Central Illinois, St. Louis, Jefferson City,
Kansasj Nebraska, and all points on lliellu
nois, Missouri and Mississippi Rivers.

EASTWARD.

Trains connect at Stenbenville, with the
Cleveland A Pittsburgh R. It. for Wheeling,
Cleveland, Pittsburgh and intermediate points;
and at Pittsburgh, with the Pennsylvania
Railroad for Hamsbiirpj, Lancaster, f hiladel-phi-

Baltimore, New iork. and the Northern
ana eastern cities,

IDBag!)ge checked through.
Fare as Low as by any Other Route !

CFFor Tiekets and further information
please apply at the Depot, Washington street,
to A. a. raaas, Agent.

W. W. BAGLEY, Superintendanl.

LiFAyETTB Devennv, General Freight
Agent.

Ira A. Hutchison, General Ticket
Agent. ian20 1857.

Cleveland, Pittsburgh and Wheeling

RAIL ROAD.
CHANG E0 F TIME

ON and after Monday, Jan. 25th 1858.
will run daily , (Sundays except

ed.) as follows :

1 rams Uoing East.
Express Train leaves Bell Air at 7.15 a. m..

Bridgeport 7 JO a. m.t SlPiitipnviUo 8.53 a. m.,
arrives at Pittsburgh at 12.35 p. m.. Cleveland
3.55 p. m.

'

Mail Train leaves Bell Air at 2.10 p. m.,
Bridt;eporl2.S5 p. m.. Steubenville 3,45 p. m.,
arrives at Pittsburgh at 7 40 p. m.

J rami West.
Mail Train leaves Pittsburgh at 7 00 a. m

arrives at Steubenville at 10.45 a. m., Bridee- -

port 12.10, p. ra., Bell Air 12 25 p. m.
express 1 rain leaves nttsburgh at 2.3a

. m.; Cleveland 11.10 a. m., arrives a Steu
onvilleat 5.49 p.m.. Bridsenort 7.21 P.m..

Bell Air 7.39 p. m. Passengers for Cle veland
will take the 8.52 a. m., Express Train.

Freight Trains.
Leaves Bell Air 7.40 p. m.. Steubenville

10.35 p. m., arrives at Pittsburgh at 5.20 a.
m. Leaves Pittsburgh at 4.30 p. m., Steuben-
ville 12 55 p. m., arrives at Bell Air 420
a. m.'" ,

P. C, & C. Passenger Trains Trains
East.

Leaves Steubenville 4.45 a. m.. arrives at
Pittsbureh at 7.50 a. m. Leaves Steubenville
5.40 p. ni., arrives at Pittsburgh at 8 55 p, m.

' Trains West.
Leaves Pittsburgh at 4.10 p. m.. nrrives nt

Stcuhenville at 7.50 p. m. Leaves Pittsburgh
ui u.uj a, m., arnyes ai oteuDeuvilie at DAI
a.m.

Connections,.
Are made with Baltimore and Ohio Rail
road at Wheeling, to and from Cumberland
Harpers ferry, Baltimore and Washing
ton city, and with central Ohio Roilroad
at Bellairto and from Zanesville, Lancas
ter, Wimhngton, (jolumbus, Cincinnati,
Indianapolis, Dayton and St. Louis.

At Cleveland with railroads and steam
ers to and from Toledo. Detroit, Chicago,
Kocn island, Burlington, Dubuque, St.
Pauls, Erie, Dunkirk, Buffalo, Niagara
Falls, New York and Boston.

At Pittsburgh with the Pennsylvania
Central Rrilroad to and from HarriBburgh,
Lancaster, Baltimore, rhuadelphia and
New York,

frtrNo change of cars between Steuben
ville and Pittsburgh.

Ocrf or tickets to all points apply at the
Ticket office at the station.

JAMES FARMER.
Superintendent.

C.E. GORHAM,
Assistant Superintendent. ' feb. 3.

WX. M LACQBLIH. .JMO. M'LAOanLllf,

Saddle, Harness & Trunk Manufactory.
IVM. M'LAUGHLIN & SON, Market

Street, Steubenville, opposite the Wash-
ington Hall, keep constantly on hands a gen-
eral and extensive assortment of
SADDLES, BRIDLES,

HARNESS, CARPET BAGS,
TRUNKS, WHIPS, 6cc, Ace,

Robes, horse Blankets, new styles ; Sleigh
bells, girths, nets, Ac, all of which they are
prepared to sell wholesale or retail,

i superior clock of Trunks on hand, to
wnicli particular attention is directed.

All articles in their line in store, or if pre
ferred, made to order. Repairing done in the
ui-s-t manner, uruer sonciiea, ana saiisiac
tion rendered.

WM. M'LAUGHLIN 4 SON.
Steubenville. dec!7. 'SG.-- lr.

BOOT AND SHOE MANUFACTORY

FLOTO would respectfully inform
the citisens of Steubenville that lie is

engaged in the manufacture of Boots and Shoes
and is prepared to supply to order on short
notice. He keeps on hand the best material,
and hopes to be able to give satisfaction to all
who may fayor him with their patronage.

on north Fourth street, opposite
the FrBnklin House. A. FLOTO.

pr 1'57-l- '

JEKFUMKUY. New and handsome
HtylB, of the Various kinds of perfume-

ry lati.-l- mid lor ule. kI :he
of lee U Okninu &' Mri.tik,

Business. Directory.;
; J. H. 8. TEAJS02,

ATTOHNEY AT LAWV

And Solicitor in Chancery.
Office, south 4th street, Steubenville, O.

Jan. 6, 1858. ' .

JOIX A. SIVOHAM. E. LLOTD.

BINGHAM & LLOYD,
A TT0RNETS AT LAW. Offioe at the
'corner of Msrket and Third streets, oppo-
site the Court House, Steubenville, Ohio.

January 1, J855.

R. S. MOODEY,

ATTORNEY AT LAW, Steubenville,
Ohio. Office corner of Market and Fourth

streets, second story. may21 '57

. THOMAS MEANS,

ATTOItNEYAND COUNSELLOR
it Law. Offlnfl' Maiket Street, one door

below the Post Office, Steubenville, O. dec3l

SAMUEL STOKELT JAMES M. SH4N8

ST0KELY & SHAKE.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW, will
alt business entrusted to

the in, in Jefferson and the adjoining coun
ties. Office in Kilgore Duilumjrs, Market
street, rJteubenville. marlUnollvz.

i1

1, H. MILLIE. a. SBEHRABD, JB

MILLER & SHEEEAED.

ATTORNEYS t COUNSELLORS
AT LAW. Offioe, Marset Street, oppo

site Washineton Hall, Steubenville, Ohio
Prompt attention to collecting and secutint
claims.- Agents for obtaining Pensions and
pounty landsv Land Warrants bought and
soia. juari9 ibdo .

Homoeopathy the only Sellable Art of
Healing.

DOCTOR H. L. S0OK,
H O M O E O P A THIS T.
Office, corner of Market and 5th streets.

BTiSudEN YILIiJs, O.
Regular office hours from 9 to 10 a. m. and
from 1 to 2 p. m. jan 658

How to save Money.

"I7VERY Gentleman oi Ldy who
Medical Aid, will save money and

time vy consulting Dr. Siks, 1st, because
his Remedies are, many of them, new ; sec-
ondly because he guarantees to give every one
an equivalent for their money. Disease of ev
ery description treated without the use' of
Mercury or other poisonous mineral.

K. B. Diseases of Females, receive particu-
lar attention.

Consultation at the office free; by letter, one
dollar. Medicine put np and sent to any
post office address. Office south 4th, street,
over McConville's Variety store.
Jccl6'57-y- . DR.SIES

B. F. PAYNE.M. D.
ECLECTIC PHVSIC1AN AND SURGEON.

OFFICE on South Fourth street,
Steubenville, Ohio.

Dr. Payne will continue as heretofore to give
spaiitl attention to the treatment of chronic
diseases of the lungs, stomach, liver, Ac, and
all diseases peculiar to females. aug,9.

J. & S. COMBS,
BAVK TAKEN

AT BAYARD STATION, C. P. R. R
Meals will bo served up on the arrival of Trains

and at all times when called for. Also, accom-

modations for Lodgers and Teams.
May 1357 '

HAMILTON IRVING HOUSE.

jVTEWARK, LICKING COUNTY; O.
N. B. This Louse hits been leased for a

term of years, and entirely refitted and newly
furnished. The Proprietor solicits a liberal
sh are of public patronage.

b 1 1 T. U. HAMILTON. Proprietor

The Watson House.

C w ATSON, having almost entirely re- -

furnished and fitted up anew his spacious
hotel in the town of New Lisbnn, is now pre
pared to accommodate the travellmg public in
the best style. His table will bo always fur-

nished with the roost choice products of the
season, and the treatment of his guestg will al-

ways be such as to give full and general satis
faction.

Call at the sign of the CROSS KEYS, New
Lisbon. June 13.

AMERICAN HOTEL.

TIIE UNDERSIGN L'D having taken
of this House, would most res-

pectfully notify the traveling public that
it has been thoroughly renovated and refit-
ted, and bo is prepared to accomodate his
gues s in a manner and style which he
trusts, will give entire satisfaction.

A liberal share of patronage is solicited.
WHIT. O'NEAL, Prop'r.

Corner of Third and Adams Streets,
Steubenville, Ohio. April 22, 1857.

NORTON HOUSE.
rpHE UNDERSIGNED would respect,

fully notify the travelling community-tha- t
he is ready to receive guests, and will

take great pleasure in rendering them com-
fortable, by prompt and careful attention
to their demands. It is the earnest desire
of the proprietor to give entire satisfaction
to those who may favor him with their pa-

tronage. It is his intention to have his ta-

ble always furnishod with the most choice
productions of the season.

A liberal share of public favor is most
respectfully solicited.

O. A. BOWERS, Proprietor.
South 4th street, Steubenville Ohio.

marll'57

RAIL ROAD SALOON & EATING
HOUSE.

COSHOCTON, OHIO.

(3E0, 5, THOMAS Proprietor.

OYS TER SALOON.
Connected where all the delicacies of trie

season are served up in style. oct.7tf.

COMMERCIAL HOUSE.
Corner of 3rd and Washinton Streets

STKUBENV1LLE, O.
oct.7.1y. S. LIGGETT, Proprietor.

C, T. HOLIiOW&Y. J. A. LIPPENCOTT.

C. T. IIOLLOWAY & CO.
Successors to FaAZitaA Deenkin.

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
F0RWAHDINO C0MMI88I0H MER(!flAKTS

no.21. STEUBEN VILLE O.

1. W. HANDEL. C. IIIIi EM AN.

MANDEL & HINEMAN, .

MANUFACTURERS of Lard Oil, Soap
Street, between

Market 6c Washington, Steubenville, O.,
" J he highest market price in cash

paid for Lard, Grease, and Tallow."
April 8, '57 ly.

MEAT STORE
pHARLES BONNER & CO., Market

Street, two doors above the Jefferson
Branch Bunk. Steubenville Ohio. Every va-

riety of choice meals, Beef, Pork, Sausage,
&c. c Wholesale and Retail at the lowest
cash prices, and in large or small quantities.

nov4,'57tf
4 PRIME lot of Ground Cinnamon,

t MoMlard and djtii'prjor k1 by '

dec Uknino & Mtl.VIN.

WYAND ASK STE'X PAPER MILLS

HOWARD. PEEBLES & CO.,

i Manufacturers of
COLOKUD AND WRAPPING

- PAPERS, -

Post Onto, Curtain and Hardware Papers, and
Straw Boards. Wyandask XUls,

Cuyahoga Falls.Qhio. May 13'57.

Sarber Shop.
OAMPSON WARFIKLD would re- -

8pectfully inform tho public that he has open,
ed a Barber Shop, on Market St., Steubenville,
ia the under story of M'Lsughlin's Building,
directly opposite the Washington hall, where
he is ready to wait upon customers at all
times, (Sabbaths excepted,) and would solicit
a reasonable share of patronage.

O. WAlUULliU.
Steubenville, Jan. 28.

S. COURSE!
TARBER and fashionable hair dresser." Rssors set, and all kinds of Surjrical in
struments put in good order. Room under
the Mechanics'. Saving Fund, Market st. near
the Washington hall, between J1. ana 4th. s'j

apriloth, 1B55.

JACKSON'S
Jewelry store is the place to get good goods
at reasonable prices. Every article guar-

anteed as represented, '

Particular attention given to reparing
all kinds of
WATCHES, CLOCKS JEWELRY,

: ALSO
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,

repaired and warranted. Please call and
see my stock and prices.

J!1 2tf GAM'L. JACKSON,

CUNDR1E- S-
13 250 dor. Essences Pepermint
and cinnamon 360 '.' Inks.

180 '" Castor Oils,
40 Bateman's Drops,

For sale by (dec 2) HEN1NG A MELV1K.

S. L. Sharp Removal.

WHOLESALE AND RET
tobacco, andciOAas, Market St.

one door above the Bank, near Fifth Street,
Stbenville, Ohio,
Orders respectfully solicited. jel

Carpeting t Carpeting ! I

A LARGE and splendid assortment of 3
ply Ingrain, Venitian, Wool figured,

and Rag Carpets, Floor Oil Cloths, Win-
dow Shades, Hearth Ruggs, Door Mats,
&c. &c, selling at reduced prices for the
cash, at the store of J. ALLEN, 3d street
uear market. oct21

THOMPSON IIANNA & S.ONS.
Steubenville, Ohio.

January 1 1855

United States House.
T W. EARL, Proprietor, corner Mar--

Irpr. nnH htrh ftlmAf.a nAnrlhaHivi Rlan
nville, Obio-- j Jan. 1, '55.

BANK EXCHANGE; SALOONS.,

rpHE UNDERSIGNED, WOULD
respectfully inform all to whom it may

concern, that, his Saloons are in readiness for

the reception of guests nt all suitable hours
Thankful for the very liberal patronage

linrptnfnrR receiver!, lie hones hv careful atten
tion to the accomodation of his guests, still to
merit their favorable consideration.

MARKET STREET nearly opposite the Jet
son Branch Bank

nov8tf; Proprietor.

RAIL ROAD SALOON.
James Cady would respectfully inform

the traveling nublic that he is prepared to

accomadate those who may desire re

freshments with the substantial1) and del- -

cacies of the season. Rooms at theCadiz
Junction, Steubenville and Indiana Rail
Road. oct7;tf

M'DOWELL & CO.,
Boolistlhru, Stationers, Paper Dealers, Blank

Book Manufacturers and Book Binders,

1YEALERS" at Wholesale and Retail, in
School, Classical, Medical, Theological,

Miscellaneous, and Blank Books, Ruled and
Plain Cap, Post and Not Papew.Printng aud
Wrapping Papers, W all Papers and Borders,
School. Cotintine-bous- e and Fancy Stationery.

Merchants and others desiring to purchase,
will do well tocall ana examine our stock.

The highest market price paid for Rags.
M'DOWELL fc CO.,

North side of raakct, above Fourth street
Steubenville. Ohio. Jan. 1. '55.

JIABBI.E Xf0

CORNER OF 4Tr
STEUBENVILLE,AND MARKET

OHIO.
8TREETS,

M. MULD0ON,
rjORNER OF FOURTH AND MAR- -

set Streets, Keeps constantlv on hand a
large and splendid stocK of all Kinds of mar-
ble wont, consisting of Monuments,, Tomb
and head Stones, marble Mantles Ac.

He is prepared to execute every variety
of design, in the best possible style.

w one win do aone at eastern prices, and lull
satisfaction civen to customers.

Steubenville, jan28'57.

WOODWELL'S FURNITURE AND
CHAIRS

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
FJiM BRACING every kind of Furniture

in Rosewood, Mahogany and Walnut
suitablcf or
PARLORS,

CHAMBERS, and .

DINING ROOMS,
Equal to any in New York or Philadelphia,
and at lower prices, every article made, by
hand and warranted.

Cabinet Makers supplied with sny quantity
of Furniture und Chairs, on reasonable terms.

Hotels and Steamboats furnished at the
shortest notice.

Warerooms, Noa. 77 sud 7D Third street,
Pittsburgh, Ta. , febl8.

"WAGON AND CARRIAGE SHOP.

THE undersigned would respectfully in- -
form the public that they stillcarry on their

business at the stand formerly occupied byH
M. urister, South M bt.j between ildams and
Market Streets. From their knowledge of the
business, they hope to be able to give satlsfac
tion to their patrons.

A liberal snare of custom is respectfully so
icited. I Jobs Ksndrll,

april 8,'57 A.J. Rav molds.

Snectaclei.
A VINO obtained the tight for the sale
oi ocnneitman double vision specta

scle, for seeing near anf distant objects
through the same glass. I am prepared to
furnish my customers andsll others, with
the best glasses in use.i

Double Focus. kpoIpIi M hrn7ilian neh
le, periscopic, pulpit, ridW. near eight,
POtfirni,! .nil n . . I.1A. In M b,n.l.w.uvb, uuu WIIIIIIW1I llUlBCO III all ftlllUB, .r e i Tui irames, aim inserted to traer.

oct GAM'LUACKSON.

H0LLOWAY A CO

11 AS JUSTKIiCElVED K0 BUs Pome.
roy Salt.
1K N. O. Molassei
50 " Oolden Syrupl

100 Utlca Lime,
April 8. C. T. II LLOWAY.

T ADIKS' DltKSS GOObS The lar
gest and most fashinnale stock ever

opened in this markm, and si lower prices
nt . JJoi'om:lr.r At IJao
. r,a "Jl-- ii

NEW Q00DS.
Q.EORGE SCOTT is now opening at

his store on Market Street, his Fall Stock
of Fancy and staple Dry Goods', having
been selected with the view of keeping
(roods of the bestnualitv. and latest stvlna.
of the season. His stock ia unanall laiirn
and attractive. The stock comprises la-

dies dress roods of the newest and mnat
beautiful designs. Trimmings in great
variety, a very large supply of all kinds of
Millinery goods Fall and Winter shawls,
talmas cloaks, house keeping goods, fancy
articles, blankets, flannels, a large lot of
furs, ice, to which he invites the attention
of purchasers. oet.7tf

A LAROB STOCK 0?
i PaLl and .Winter Crooda.

SUPERIOR, Black and Blue Brown,
Olive and Green Cloths.

Extra fine Black French Cassi meres,
French fancy Cossimeres.

Yestings: Silk, Satin, Grenadines. Plush,
Velvets and White Silk Yestings, all
newest - styles, and be mods in the besk
manner.- - .

Shirts, fancy and colors, Undershirts and
Gloves, and all other kinds of Furnishing
Goods. . ,

Always on hand. Ready Made Clothinsr.
and all very low for cash.

J. LITTLE, Merchant Tailor, '
,

nov5 2d door from corner 3d V Mar.

1837. H. GARBEIT. 1857.

CIAS JUST RECEIVED and is now ope--

r - ning a large and beautiful atock of
Fall and Winter Goods, consisting in part
of
Plain

'

Black Silks, Brilliants plain and
Barred " " Fanoy.
Striped Lawns in sreat var
Figured iety,
Fancy dress '.' Crape, De. Espang,

Black, all Wool, P.eJ Ginghams,

lams, Prints a lare nssqrt-men- t,

" ' Bareges
Fancy, olored De-

laine,

Jackonett, Plain and
striped,

cruvellieB Linen table cloths,

Poplins, Plain and
p.ottnn

striped challies Irish Linens,

Plain, col'd "'."eu """.
swiss, LiLn, Sheet-T'C- 8.

ingUwide" ,""7,". ,

Also a general assortment of French and
English cloths and casgi meres, all colors,
qualities and prices casinetts, pant Lin
en, cottonndes. Lasting drab, deta and
variety of other'goods for men and boys,wear
too tedious to mention Bonnets, ribbons,
Hosiery, Gloves, mitts, collars, Silk and
.pillion Ainiiur 9IU111CIB UU, HI,

The above goods will be soldjto suit the
times. FOR CASH.

P3.21'57rly II. G, GARRETT.

Great Bargains Cheap Goods.
' AT DOUGHERTY & BRO'S.

Iff E have just received our Fall stock of
1 1 new and lashionable Dry Goods, which

we will be able to sell cheaper than here
tofore offered in this market. Having
purchased our stock under ravorable cir-
cumstances during the tight money panic,
we know we will be able to supply our
customers with goods at lower prices than
can be had in the city. C ur stock is full
and complete in every department and wo
Invite everybody to come and examine. our
stock before purchasing elsewhere, as we
are determined to sell our goods at lower
prices than heretofore offered in this mar-
ket. Come and examine as it is no trou-
ble tb show goods., oct 21-- if

Dongherty & Brother.
AVE just received for Fall and Win-1- X

ter trade, a large stock of Cloths,
8atinetts.Tweprls. Jenna

and Vestings of every description for men
and boys wear, winch we will make to or-

der or sell by the patern. Our stock in
this department being more extensive than
all the stocks in the place combined.

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING.
A large stock on hands of sound materi-

al and well made, of our own manufacture,
all of which we will sell as low aa can be
bought in the state.

N. B. Particular attention naid to ma.
king up of lino goods for custom trade of
wnicn onr stocK has no equal in the trade.

DOUGHERTY & BRO.
Oct21-t- f J.G. BARR.Supt.

Second Arrival
J. TIM & CO., Have just received
their second general stock of fancy

and staple dry goods, comprising all the
new and desirable styles of Ladies' Dress
Goods also a complete stock of House-
keeping and domestic goods, to which they
respectfully invite the attention of their
friends and the public. oct 28

SEMI-ANNUA- L!

A. j. TIM & CO.,
TlTill commence on Thursday, August' 6th, and continui d urine the month.
their regular half yearly closing out sale of
summer dry goods I on which occasion their
entire stock of Ladie's dress goods, Embroid
eries, lsonnets, itiooons, summer Rtutlt), Ac.,
will be marked down to very low nrice to in
sure their ready sale, previous to lying in our
Fall Stock. Piease examine the prices in the
loiiQwtug nav .

Reduced to Worth
Fipe Fast Colored Lawns,. . 10 cts 15
Superior Quality, do 12U" 18
Japonet & Organdie do 18" ..25 4 31
Plftili and figured Barages,. . 20 31

Super Quality, do 25 ' 37
Fine Crape D'Espagne 25 ' 37

Dress Ginghams,' 12l " 18V
Heavy aprpn do .....lSJ'j" 16
Plain French Cambray, do.. 15 " 20
Parasols... v......,,. 62 A 75 "$141,25
Black Silk' Caps,.,.... $1,50 " ....1,75
Fine Silk Mantillaes,. . . $2,50 "... ,4,00
100 dor. Linen llandk'ffs....6W" 10"
40 " Super. " ....8 " I2t

for Coats Ac, 15 " 20
Superior quality, grass

Linen lor coats Ac.,. . . .20 " 31.
Super, quality Irish Linen..., 50 !f ,.,,75?
Fineblch'd Shirting Muslins.. 10 " ....12
Also a large and superior assortment of book.
mull, swiss and Jaconet muslins, together
wim many otner seasonable and desirable ar-
ticles, all fresh and new, and of recent pur
chase, forming the best and most desirable
stock of Ladies dress Uoods now in this city.
Please give us a call.

Market St. above 4th, Steubenville.
augia-lf- ;

Dry Goods Groceries, Queenswara c.&,
I EWIS ANDERSON begs leave to in
U form the public that be has resumed bnsi
ness in the room between Garreett and Mo'- -
Carly's store on third Street lower end of the
Msrket. Where ha intends to keen a general
assortment of such Goods i s is usually Wept
in Grocery Stores, the highest price paid for
produce. He hopes by close attention to
liu silicas snd selling low to receive a liberal
share of the patronage of the City and Coun
try. ;

Jaii.S8 57. LEWIS ANDERSON

DRY GOODS.

J ALLEN has just received a large and
. fashionable stock ot ladies' and ge tits'

Winter Dross Goods, also, a general as
sortment of Dry Goods. Persons on thd
lookout for bargains are invited to call and
judge tor themselves,

!St.ore, corner of 3d and Market streets,
i.Steulit nville. oct 21'57'

JEFFERSON MACHINE WORKS.
'

WILLIAMKENTO.

TURNING LATHES, A STEAM ENGINES.
Water Street, Hteuoenvme, .

Planing, Drilling, and Bolt Cutting machines;
Shaftinir and Mill GeariDir ;

8crews for Rolling Mills, and atl otherpnrpo- -

ses, up to eighteea feet long if necessary,
Cut to order.

Machine JOBBING and REPAIRING attend
ed to with promptoeis.
ktrOrders for work solicited, and extent
ith dispatch. " nov 4'57-- y

St subis. ville Foundry and Machine Works

JOSEPH IfSAKS, IAHIS MIANS. JR. OEO. MEANS

MEANS & BROTHERS,
MANCf ACTURER8 Of

STEAM ENGINES, MACHINERY,
And all kinds of

Railroad Work,.
A nA AVnrv varlarv nt '

IRON AND BRASS CASTINGS.
Switches : Mill Gearing for Saw
Wrought and cast Frogs : and Grist Mills, '

Car Wheels, various Shaftings and Pull-sise- s,

: eys,
Car Pedestals, ; Cast Iron Fronts,
Car Oil Boxes, hubs,. ; Window caps, sills
Iron Bridges, J and coal Vaults.
Haok Wheels,

' , Bolts and nuts, cat
Coal car Wheels. : and Turning,

Machines. ; : iug, a Screw cutting
O0ur facilities for work are not surpassed

by any shop in the State, and our stock of
Patterns being large, all orders for the above
work will be filled promptly and in the
best manner,

Sept. 12-- U.

OHIO FOUNDRY.
fFHE UNPERSIGNED would

inform the publio generally
that he is carrying on the Fpundary business
in all its various branches. lie is now manu
facturing a large variety of cooking Stoves,
to wit:

No. J, Hartley improved, for coal or wood ;
2 " " " '

" 4 Airtight. h .

' 4, Union Large Oven "
" 9, Aurora ' for ceal ;
" 4, Etna . for coal or wood;
" 7, Republip lor wood;
" 3, Improved elevated oven, for coal ;
" 7, Buckeye, for coal or wood

Large Baloon coal burner; '

" Egg church stove; '

. No.l,23.
"12, Franklin stoves ;
" 1, 2,a3 cook stoves ;

Eight different patterns of Arch Grates ;
Four " " Cast Fenders ;
Wagon boxes, wholesale or retnil j

Plow Points, of all the different patterns ;
No. 5, Patent lever Plow castings ;
Three sizes cooking Grates,
Casings made to order oc the shortest no-

tice.
All of which W'U he sold at reduced prices.
EfI am also carrying on in connection with

the above the Tin and Copper Business.
O Wareroom, Market street, below the

Bank, Steubenville, Ohio.
ocl22-l- y, WILLIAM LjjHARP.

JETNA AIR.TIGHT ST0YE.
A COOKING STOVE designed for

x- - Farmers and hotel-keeper- burning wood
and coal, and guarantied to five satisfaction
to purchasers. Also, Live Oak Large Oven,
tor burning wood ; mar or the West, and
Aiirnrn. TheSA fltnven nrp fnr ftiinovini, tr, am
yet introduced for baking and roasting, in re-

spect to saving fuel and for durability they are
unequauea. mauuiaciureu ny a. Jaradley,
PitiKhnrirh. ' The tmhRorihur Irnona nAtiotanilv
on hand a large assortment of fin Sheet Iron,
Drasa ware, cans, Ac. persons in
Want of flnvtliincr in his linn will novo mnnair Kr
giving him a call. Spouting roofing and all
kinds ofjob work done to order and at the lowest
--.! on. . v. : . ! , , ,
yiir.BB. i ii b nigiiDHi, ynces paia lor oiu copper
and pewter. Store north side of Market three,
uoornw ent, oi in. J, a. ljiaua&x,

apri 8 57-l-

R E M OVA LI B E M OVAL!!

Fall and Winter Clothing.
NEW STOCK.

. FR0HM AN & CO.,
RESPECTFULLY inform their friends" and the public eenerallv that their new
stock of clothing for the Fail and Winter
1 rade, manufactured forthe Steubenville mar-
ket at their wholesale establishment at Cin
cinnati, has just arrived. It is larger and
more varied, ana embraces nner articles than
usual.

Ths stock embraces Coats, Pants, Vests and
Hats and Caps for raon and boys, handker-
chiefs, Cravats, Gloves, hose, Shirts, and a full
stock of Furnishing floods, Trunks, Valises,
Carpet sacks, Umbrellas, Ac,
. FaoHMAit A Co. also keep on hand a full
stock of Cloths, and Vestintrs. and manufac
tures clothing to order, on short notice, at pri-
ces that will be satisfactory to purchasers.
ni warranieu.

Thaukful for the very liberal patronage here-
tofore extended to us. We ask for a continu-
ance of it, and beg to assure the publio that it
will be our constant aim, by dealing honora-
bly, to deserve it.
We may be found at the south east corner of
Market and Third sts Give us a call,

nov 4. E. FROHMAN.

MERCHANT TAILORTWG.

THOMAS H. ROBERTSON
Successor to J. L. Holton.

DESPECTFULLY announces to
Al his friends, and tha old ngimni r I.;.
medecessor. that he haa inst rainrnml ?.the east, with a well unlm-to-rl fnlr nt nAn

? - v w w v vw m v i KjUUUOi
mostly of the finest quality, consisting of
v,uu..a, v.imoi, uuu vasniiign, which ne
will manufacture to order, in unsurpassed
style, at short notice. Also, cravats, under- -

Binrm, urawers, nanosercnieis, suspenders,
and all other articles of gentlemen's wear.

These goods are bought at the recent great
reduction, and will ba maH nn and mnA fnr
cash only, and at a great reduction in the
I'i!aA knwif Afnta ! in m ul. -- a.jiii, ucivwiuio paiu iu bum uiai &tib

Thomas J. Robertson,
Hollon's old stand, Market st. Steubenville
P. S. Gnnda nurr.hflflprl AtaAwriAm mannhA.

tured to order, and satisfaction guaranteed.
0CI.Z0 9I--

Cheap and Fashionable Clothing ! ! !

JONES H0FMAYER,
WDOLRSALB A NO BBTAIL niALRR IN ALL KINDS Of

FASHIONABLE CLOTHING,
Market street, three doors above Fourth st.,

Steubenville, Ohio.

TflK BEST ASSORTMENT Or aiADT-MAD- B CLOTB1HO,

PATS AND CAPS RVER OVVIREp IN BTIODENVILLI.

nghllE UNDERSIGNED has just
and is adding weekly to his

large and general assortment of Ready Made
Clothing, the latest styles as they come out,
to which he directs the attention of his friends
and the public, assuripg them that he is pre-
pared to se)l every description of goods, at
prices lower than has ever been purchased iu
this section of the state. , In point of style,
quality or durabi) ity, his goods cannot be ex-
celled in this or any other western market.
His prices are uniform, and the public miy
feel confident that they will at all times re-

ceive the worth of their money.
It will be to the jntercst of all, to call snd

examine before purchasing elsewhere, as his
clothing is made to order, he Is satisfied that
he is ab)e to sell belter goods at lowe: prices
than any house in the city! '

.' .
, J. HOFMAYER, Market it.. ,

three doo.s above Fourth, Steubenville.
or.Ul '57-t- f ... ; ..

rURPISTS! CARPETS!! Ifavng
Vbought the most of our stock at a large
auction sale, we will be able to soil a.t
lower prices than wo have ever done be-

fore ( also a large stock of Blankets, Rugs,
and furnishing goods of every kind, and
very cheap at Dououebty & lino.

oct 21-- tf

' v

"Fall and Winter Stock, ,)

Fancy,"VMlety Goods, Jewelry &j.(
AT WHOLESALE.

rpHE UNDERSIGNED, lias just !re- -
ceived, and opened for the inspection ot

purchasers, a large, full, and elegant assort-
ment of Gdods, Jewelry, tc,Fancy, Variety

i i i J ni . . , i. . .

wuicn ne purposes aeiouj; ni a iibcvivh wi
first cost. The stock consists in part of- :-
Patent Thread, Slate Pencils
Phoe Thread, . Hair Brushes,'
Spool Cotton, Ivory Combs,
Sewing Silk, Snuff Boxes,
Handkerchiefs, Hosiery,
Boot A Shoe Laces, ' Gloves, '

Corset Laces, Ribbons, n
Gum Suspenders, Galoons,
Hooks A Eyes, Needles A Pins,
Violin Strings, . Buttons,
Tooth Brushes, . . Bonnets, -

Knitting Pins, Purses, -

Percus.iion Caps( Pocket Books,
Fish. Hooks, , Port Monies,
Boaving doxes, Kasors,
Rasor Strops, 8cissors, Pen an .

Warren's slacking, Pocket Knives,
Lead Pencils, Skein Cotton,
German Silver Spoons Shaving Soap,
Hair Oils,, .Whale sones, J
Envelopes, Note Paper,
MLane s Medicines, ;. , Silk Lace. -- . . .
Silk Veils. .. .......... .

Also, Muslins, Ginghams, Prints, and a
general assortment of Dry and Variety Goods,
Violins, Accordeons, and Musical Instruments.

A large stock of Gold and Silver Watches.
Silver Ware, Jewelry, Ac.

The early attention of Country Merchant
and others is particularly directed to the above
stock.

ROBERT COCHRAN,
4th street, above Market, Steubenville.

oct.87 . ; .... . u ;

NEW JEWELRY STORE.
T F. McCLINTIC would respectfully

inform the citizens of Steuben ville and the
surrounding country, that he is prepared to
accommodate purchasers with every variety of
Jewelry usually kept in such establishments,
and at the most reasonable prices, such as

CLOCKS, GOLD & SILVER
'. WATCHES, '

Breastpins, Ear-Drops- , Finger Rings,
Gold LocketR, Vest and Neck Chains,
Ladies' Gold Pencils, Port Monies
Looking Glasses, Spectacles, Fanes
Sonps.Perfumnry. Violins,Accordeonn
Tooth and Hair Biushes, Gold Pens

&e.&e.
Having had an experience of 10 years In,

this branch of business, he hopes to render
satisfaction to all who may favor him with a
call. EPClocks, Watches and Jewelry repai-
red with promptness and care. The patron-
age of the public is respectfully solicited. '

O"8tore on Market Street, north aide, bet
tween 4th and 5th, nearly opposite thejeffer?
son Branch Bank, Sleubeqville, Ohio.

Novll.'57-- y

FALL STOCK! FALL STOCK !

Chickering & Son's Piano Fortes.
TOHN II. MELLOR has just received

a complete stock of Piano Fortes, from the
manufactory of Chickering $ Sons, selected
for Fall Sales, consisting of thirty-fiv- e new
and splendid instruments of every variety
snd style manufactured hy the Messrs. Ohick
eringsi Boston, from the plninest six octavo
to the most splendidly finished seven octavo
square piano fortes, as well as their superb
snd inimitable Grand and Parlor Grand Piano,
Every Piano Forte in this lot, is of their rew
scale, with their Patent Iron Frames and
Patent action, and are not only warranted tq
the purchaser by the manufacturer, but hy
the subscriber, to be in all respects as perfect
as instruments can be made, both in regard
to material and workmanship.

Prices invariably the same ai in Boston, at
the manufactory. JOHN H. MELLOR,
No. 81 Wood Street, between Diamond Alley

and Fourth Street, PITTSBURG. PA.,
Agent for Chickering A Sons. Boston, for
Pittsburg and Western Pennsylvania,.

Oct7tf.
CEMETRY MARBLE WORKS.

Fourth St., Four Doors South of Market.
East Side, Steubenville, Ohio.

M R. IIOBBS, Marble worker and"l Sculpter, would call the attention of all
persons wanting Marble work: such as Monu-
ments, Tablets' Grave Stones, Post and Chain
Fences, Mantles and Furniture Slabs, to his
establishment, where a general assortment
will be kept on hand. Having no agents em-
ployed to trtfvelthe' country soliciting pat-
ronage, he will be able to sell fifteen pei cent
lower than any other Works of the kit.d, in,
the city. Being a practical workman he in
prepared to get up designs of Monumental
art on the shortest notice.

HJ Cemetry work done to order.

CITY TOBACCO AND CIGAR STORE,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL!

GEORGE IIANTCII, manufacturer and
dealer in havana, yara, principe, german. half
Spanish and common cigars. Rough A Ready
EIDorado. diadem, twist, oronoco, virginius,
black fat cavendish, alma, yanko doodle.sweet
Orange, and congress fives ; John Anderson,
A Co. Solace and E. Goodwin A Brothers,
celebrated, fine cut chewing Tobacco, also a
superior article of smoking tobacco, pipes,
snuff and" tobacco boxes, cigar cases, cigar
tubes, Ac. Ac.

Market street, below 3d, and near the Post,
Office, Steubenville, Ohio.
anN, B. An extra article of common cigars on!
hp at 40 cts. per hundred. sep.2;-ly.- -

NEW GROCERY STORE. -- "i

THE UNDERSIGNED would respecH
inform the citisens of Steubenvill

and surrounding country, that he has openad

GROCER Y STORE
on the oomer of 4th and Adams streets. -

' '' '

It is his intention to. keep a constant and
general assortment of all such articles as am
usually kept in grocery stores. The highest
market price will be raid for produce. Ha
hones by strict attention to business, and by
selling low, to be favored with a liberal share,
of public patronage. ,

april 8.57 MATTHEW WORSTELL.

HENLNQ & MELYIN,
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS
Three doors below Jefferson Branch Bank.

.

STEUBB NVILLE.
'

fpIIE subscribers have now in store a fina
stock of Drugs, Chemicals, Paints, oils,

Varnishes, Dye Stuffs, Perfumery and Daguer-
reotype material, which they art prepared l

at the lowest market rates.
Country merchants are requested to examine,

our stock and prices, beforo purchasing else-
where. N. B. Beeswax and Ginseng purchas-
ed by the subscribers. HENING MELV1N",

dec 2

DELAY NOT.
. ,

J

Ye who Consider a Fine Head of Hals
TyATUflE'S GREATEST, ; ORNA

ment, but ere it is too late use
SANDER'S SCALP TONIC, '

which restores the healthy condition of the
scalp, causes hair to grow on the bald, and
checks any tendency towards its Ming out
and becoming thin,

ST For sale at the principal druggists, snd
and by the Proprietor, Sixth Street, two doors
below Smithfield ; or at the Mansion House,
Liberty (Street, Pittsburg. ; fcb!8.

dissolution;
rpHE partnorshlg heretofore existing

James Sterling and Geo, Kellsi
lit the Dry Goods and Grocery business was
dissolved by mutual consent, on the 17th ult,'

dec2.'57 STERLING KELLS A CO. , ,

The Grocery business heretofore carried on
by Sterling and Kelts, will in tha future ba
conducted excluseively by ths undersigned.--B- y

prompt attention to his own interest and
the interest of his customers, he bojJes still to
share a liberal portion of patron ac.

dec 2 JAMES 8TERLWGV

)R. S. UoTH ACKER,' ttJcHona
Jefferson County, Ohio. i l :


